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UNDERWEAR FOR THE FAMILY
him III ii i ii mammm i I

Our underwear department is overflowing with good wool underwear, heavy
fleeced garments and cotton ribbed underwear in both two pieced and union
suits. These come from America's best looms, priced only as the J. C, Penney
Co. prices them. is made possible through our immense buying power

and quick turn overs. It will pay you to patronize us.

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Mqivs heavy cotton union suits are
priced at $2.25

Fleeced lined union suits $2.49

Mixed wool union suits are priced
at $3.25, $3.49, $3.98, $1.98

Fine heavy all wool union suits
at $6.90

Mercerized and wool union suits
at $6.50

Boys' wool mixed union suits, sizes
6 to 16 years $1.35 to $1.85
Boys' wool union suits, sizes 6 to 16
years $1.69 to $2.25
Boys' cotton ribbed union suits, sizes
6 to 16 years $1.10 to $1.69
Boys' heavy fleeced lined union suits,
sizes 4 to 16 years $1.25 to $1.75
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(By Untied Trees to T1i tend Bulletin)

D. C, Sopt. 15.
New high schools are being

In tlio United States at the
rate of one ovory 24 hours.

And for tho paBt 28 years the Unit-

ed slates has this
clip in

Tho number of high
schools havo increased 452 por cent
slnco 1390 to a present total of near-

ly 17,000.
Thcso and other figures on tho

Btnto of our nation's high schools
were mado public today in a report
by the United States bureau of edu-
cation.

In 1890 only GO por cent of Ameri-
can high schools were public schools,
today 87 per cent aro public schools,
according to tho report.

The 13,591 public high schools of
tho country have enrolled an army
of 1,735,619 If these stu-
dents were stationed at in-

tervals a lino would bo formed from
D. C, to Kansas City.

And It- - would take a high school
walking ut the rate of

OF HEN
,

Clip Btory Until Allen- -

town, Pa., Adopts J, A. McKcn- -

xlo's Precocious Pullet.

Tho famo of a hen belonging to J.
A. local sawmill ora-ploy- e,

within a few months' time nas
travolcd across the and

has even
claimed tho honor of the
fowl.

mado

hon's drifted
and told Thon
tho found

story and used and
found their way back Dend. Tho
Ames( la.) Tribune was next nnd

Buffalo Express followed,
How many

land have Heralded tho, fame Mr.
hen w6uld difficult

for last
story was New Sun
Herald Tho Now

dally clips Tst&ry front
which told

tale local occurrence,

FOR AND
suits

at ,

suits $1.98
suits $2.49

high or low'
long or short

at $2.49 to $7.50
silk and wool

in high or low long or short
at $3.49 to

to
16 years 89c to $1.69

age to 16
years $1.49 to
Dr. are

at age and 1, 98c;
age 2, age 3, age and 5,

age and 7, age 8,

Mills wool
$2.69

shirts at
cotton shirts $1.25

Wool
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ONE NEW HIGH HOOL DAILY

MARK SET UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON,
estab-

lished

maintained reord-breaki- ng

educational con-

struction.

students.
three-fo- ot

Washington,

inspector,

nrcnssrce

McIConxio,

continent,
Pennsylvania,

producing

thoOregonlan.
Globe-Democr- at

clippings

MoKcnzia'a
ascertain,

Sefltombisr

AllontowifLoador,

WOMEN CHILDREN
Ladies' cotton ribbed union

$1.49
Medium weight union
Heavy fleeced union
Ladies' union suits,
neck, sleeves, priced

Ladies' union suits,
neck,

sleeves, $6.90
Misses' union suits,

Misses' wool union suits,
$2.49

Denton's Sleeping
priced

$1.10; $1.19;
$1.25; $1.35; $1.45

Men's piece Morris underwear (steam shirts
drawers, priced
Collins Health Underwear (finest wool) drawers, priced
Heavy ribbed drawers, priced

Cassimere

SC

PAME BEND
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throughout

neglecting,

fleeced

Garments

shrunk)

rKation-tvid- c Institution

IN

thrco miles hour, days re-

view this "nrmy."
1S90 but 21,882 students wero

graduated. 1918, 224,367 stu-
dents received their "sheepskins."

Girl graduates now, as then, ex-

ceed tho number boys.
Tho American high school army

more than 1,700,000 is taught
total faculty ,81,034 teachers.
1980 there wero but 9120 high school
teachers.

A feature recent educational de-

velopment, the report points out, Is
tho Increasing dominance

high school Hold. Today
nearly high school
teachers womon.

More than one-tent- h tho In-

habitants tho States havo
had, or having, school ed-

ucation. Flvo times as great pro-
portion American youth now

high school class rooms as thero
wero 1890.

One-ha- lf thirteen thousand-od- d

public high school havo en-

rollment between nnd 100 stu-
dents, 632 enroll over 500 students
nnd 278 moro than

however, change tho name
owner

Nevertheless, McKonzio
Dend still has hen.

STUDEBAKER TAKES
N. POSITION

Local Freight nnd Passenger Agent

Havo Charge Entire Cen-

tral Oregon Territory.

AnnniincAmnnt Mini V. K. fitnrtn- -

baker, general freight and passenger

torday, but has rccolved word
as yet as who successor will

, Mr. Wiggins Is taking posi-

tion tho Portland the
O--

Mr. Studebaker's promotion
lows years service with the
S. p. &S.

Hawaii's Pineapple OutpuL
the Hawaiian Islands (ho pirn

Industry has. durlntr last few
years, experienced considerable devel-.opmen- t,

causing It to.-ran-k second to
that sugar, present there
about 7,000 acres planted with

Tho news story first chronicling 'agent for tho Oregon Trunk and tho
'

tho doings Mr. McKenzle's hen O-- & Uond, has been
Tho Dullotln last spring

, pointed tho position traveling
nnd related how DIddy flew through freight and passonger agent for tho
tho open window of her owners room, j O-- tho Central Oregon territory
deposited a now-lai- d egg his bed, ' succeeding S. Wiggins, was
then gently pocked McKenzle's nose, Thursday. Mr. Studohaker sent his
leaving tho egg for his breakfast. Tho, resignation the Oregon Trunk yes- -

reputation to Portland
was by
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GRAIN FOR HOGS ON PASTURE

Full Feed Is Not Economical Where
Qrats Is Plentiful Some Protein

Feed Favored.

ITogs on pasture require gmln for
greatest profit In pork production, but

full feed is not economical when pns-tu- re

Is plentiful nnd grain high-price-

When corn alone Is fed n limited ra-

tion Is considerably cheaper because
the forage crop takes the plnce of
much of the grain.

Some protein feed, such ns tankage
or skim milk, Ik recommended to be
fed in small quantity along with corn
and pasture to pigs weighing less than
100 pound". Pork production in usunl-l- y

too expensive when such feeds nre
given to large hogs, especially If they
nre on such pasture as alfalfa, clover,
rape or soy bonus, nil of which tire
high In protein.

INDIANS FAVOR IMPROVEMENT

Live 8tock Owned by Navajos In New
Mexico to Be Bred to Purebred

Sires In Future.

More than 101,000 head of live
stock owned by Navajo Indians In
New Mexico henceforth will be bred
only to pure-bre- d sire. The female
stock Included H.000 cuttle, 8,000
horses, 150,000 sheep, and 30,000
goats, besides smaller numbers of
swine anil poultry.

Tho Indluns havo signified their sup-

port of tho "Belter Sires Better'
Stock" movement. Hie United Stntes
department of agriculture Is

in supplying tho Indians with
literature dealing with live-stoc- k Im-

provement.
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ESSENTIALS FOR SWINE

Tho following combination
should bo kept before the hogs
ut all times:

One hundred pounds of sluiced
coal or wood nshes, four
pounds air slaked lime, two
pounds common salt, one poind
epsom salts.

Mix thoroughly and sprinkle
over the combination the follow.
Ing solution:

Two pounds copperas dis-

solved In ouo quurt boiling wa-

ter.
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Same Old World.
Many of ux lire upt to consider our

doll-slxe- d quafiers for n peo-

ple as among purely modern Incon-

veniences; yet nearly u century ngo
Lord Harvey described Burlington
house at Cheswlck as "Too small to
liveJafrfuT too large to hang on ouo'a
wrfch chain." Boston" Transcript.

Best Timber for Airplane.
The best timber for nlrplnne' pur

poses was found to bo Sitka spruce,,
known In England tin silver spruce.
It Is light and at tho same' time'

JMrong. .highly flexible and soft in
structure, so (hot It yields to thq l
pact of a bullet without being shat
iered.
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RAISE FEED FOR LIVE STOCK

Second In Importance Only to That
of Producing Food Necetiary

for Ute by Family.

Tho production of enough feeil for
Its family live stock, work stock, mill
commercial live stock Is second In
Importance only t producing food for
tho family, In tho opinion of tlin Unit
ed Stntes department of agriculture.
Form management Rtudles In tint
southern states Indicate that the most
prulltnblo farms not only produce tho
necessary farm feeds but havo n sur-plu- s

of them to sell, nnd that (ho live
stock Is usually of better quality and
better grade on the farms producing
n surplus than on farm where staple
feeds nre bought. These facts nru
brought out In it series of 10 tents
formulated by the department of oler-
iculture to show whether or not it
farm Is being clllclently managed,

Tho nverago farm family, mado up
of flvo adult persons or their equiva-
lent, requires for Its proper malntc-nnnc- o

2 cows, 40 fowls for furnish-lu- g

eggs and poultry meat, and 1

pig for ench intuit person or his equiv-

alent. Enough cnlvcs should be
rained to replnco ench cow reaching
the ngu of 8 years. This family live
stock, it is calculated, will require
1 ton of corn nnd colt men I. 1,2111

pounds of cottonseed meal, Ki bushels
of com, 40 bushels of oats, 4,200
Hunds of cowpen liny, 2,100 pound

of out hoy, 4,200 luiunds of corn
roughage, green forngo from 2 acre,
and fl ncrcs of pasture or their
equivalent. A fair prollou to a head
for work stock Is CO bushels of corn.
40 bushels of oats, and .'I ton of

'?5IIPK?K!tT,vw T i? iy ' r"

Hogs on Pasture Being Made Ready
for Market

roughage. The arrangement of crop
and pastures to meet these require-
ments nre suggested In United Htntos
department of agriculture circular
No. 6a, "Testing Farm In the South
for Klllcleucy In Management."

VALUE OF HORSES ON FARM

Total Estimated at $1,993,000,000, or
Just a Little Below Figures

on Cows.

Even though It may bo true that
the motor-drive- n vehicle has begun
to put tho farm liorso "n the run,"
there Is no evidence thut ho has de-

veloped much speed, and his total
vnlue still compares favorably with
other cluned of farm animals. On
Jnnnary 1, 1020, tho bureau of crop
estimated of the United Stilted depart-Uien- t

Qf HgrJculUlM r"JuittlltU Ultt Ut--

A, H. M. Stophona, Cnshlor of

Inl Value of horses nil farms In this
lounlry at sM.MKl.OOO.OOO, or just it

little below tlio value of milk cows,
which was ,022,000,000.

SWINE DURING HOT WEATHER

Fnltenlno Plo Will Not Oulfer From
Heat If Qlven Plenty of Water

and Ample Shade.

rattening plus require soma atten-

tion In hot weather, but usually pigs
weighing 100 to 150 pounds or more
will not surfer from the heat or die If

given plenty of coul water and protec-

tion from tho sun. A concrete hog
wallow Is quite sanitary and If bulU
In tho overflow from a spring It keep
clear with tho Inflow of clean water.
On hot days pigs will lie on tho coif
croto feeding floor In tho hog barn tliif
Ing the heat of tho day and forago In

tho rape during tho cool 'of tho morn.
Ing nnd evening.

Farm
Live Stock

RECORD IN CATTLE TESTING

Federal and State Authorities Have
537,240 Hoid Under Supervltlon

In Many Sections.

From time to thnu tho bureau of

animal Industry publishes a "com-munluuo- "

showing condition along (hit
wide, buttle front where the allied
forces of federal and state authorities
aro lighting cattlo tuberculous.

The latest report Indicates that since
the beginning of the movement In
1017 the owners of .VX).(H) cuttle have
placed their herds under supervision.

On April 1, lira), W.71VI herd scat-tere- d

throughout the fulled States,
with a total of KIT.'- -' 10 cattle, were
under the cooK'ratlve supervision of
tho department of agriculture- - and
Htnto vtterli.iirlan. There wen' !!,

KIO aeeicdlted henK-OO.K- W emtio
known to be free from the pluguc.

CKSS&wsIS! 5T2!-s-
d

A Typical Native Scrub, and Obstacle
to Proartu In Live Stock

Over II ."1,000 cattlo were on the wnlt-lu- g

list to lo tested its soon ns tho
te(irlmirlans enn work with them.
Still another lot of 'J.VS;CI1 cattlo havo
paused through the first stage of thu
lest without showing any dangerous
symptoms. The lenst optimistic esti-
mate Indicates that two-third- s of (his
number will conclude thu test satis-
factorily, and add 170,000 cattlo to the
accredited column.

The Kooksburra.
Australia hns.no nightingale, hut ll

ha n bird qullo exceptional In Iti
song the kookaburra or iho "laugh
ing Jackass." Its laugh Is so human
It startles tho newcomer, for whes
one bird starts to laugh, tho othen
follow. Then thero Is n merry tlma
which makes men Join heartily In thl
song, If song It bo.

Beit Method of Reform,
Tho way to reform men Is not by

taking away their pleasures and their
happiness, but by dealing with them In
a spirit of Chrlstlnn charity and honor-nbl- e

Justice nnd giving them more hnp-plricj-

St. I'lerro.

"tho abovo-namo- d bank, do solemnly

IlKPOKT OP THIS CONDITION' OP

The Central Oregon Bank
AT I1ENI), IN TJIK HTATIi OP OHKOON,

AT TIIK CLOHi: OP IIUHINKSH HKITKMMKH 8TH, 1020.

IlEHOUHCKS
Loans and discounts 1429,125.90
Bonds nnd warrants , 80,370.45
Furniture and fixtures 3,800.00
Duo 'from banks (not reservo hanks) 340,09
Duo from approved rosorvo banks 105,229.01
Checks and other cash Items ,...,.., 826,02
Exchanges for clearing houso 2,043,33
Cash on hand , 20,675.02
Other resources .. 1,000.00

TOTAL JC40.418.42

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in .-

.' .'. 25,000.00
Surplus fund 1 5,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and tnxos paid 0,014.71
Dlvldouds unpaid 1 2,50
Individual doposltu subject to check 449,280.41
Demand cortiflcates of doposlt 7,507.00
Cashier chocks outstanding 7,423.30
Cortlliod cliocka 300.00
Tlmo and Savings Deposits , 138,880.47

TOTAL ." JC 19,418.42

Htnlo nt rtrnirnn. Pnillltv nf DnnehutoS SB.

and be,,0f' '

II. M. STEPHENS,
- - . ., '

Subscribed amftwprn tohpforo mo this 13th day of Boptoinbor, 1020.

r V WSI&S MAItlE
Notary

FOX,
Public

My cammlssloiiMxplropf
,
December 25, 1922. .

i - r CORRECT Attest:
D.,B. .HUNTER, - -

k M... E. P. MAHAFFEY,
r- - - ' Wi L o'DONNELL,

Dlroctors,

SHIFTS LICENSE
TAG, IS ARRESTED

Hood lllvei (liintgo .'Man Pn.s i?U.1

l'luo lit lleiiil Por t'Nlng Doilgo

Number on Itln Aiitoiuolille,

E. J, FrauK, Hood lllvor garago
man, itriostud by Chief of Police Nix-

on, pleaded guilty before Justice of
tho roaco J. A, KitHlos thin morning
to the charge of lining u llcoimo tag
Issued for a Dodgo on his Reo car
Under thu court's liistructlitus, Franz
paid it tluo of $25, with costs, re-

moved tho offending tag, and mado
application to tho secretary of state
for u llcorisn for thu auto which, ho
Is now driving. .

Ho left Immediately afterward for
Hood river.

Record of Transfers
FURNISHED BY THE UE8CIIUTF9

ABSTRACT COMPANY. ,
La Pino Townslto Co to Charles A

Olbler, lot 8, blk 1, Lit IMnn; $10,
Tho Brong Co to V. I). White, lot

2, blk 19, Manchester add; $100.
II J Overturn to (leorgo Flack, lot

5, blk 4, Park ndd; $10.
David Kurls to Burns I) Young,

fli:U of NU'K.scc $1300.
Brooks-Kcaulo- n Lmbr Co to II J

Overturf, por lot 7, blk 18, Park
ndd; $1.

- I,

CALL FOR BIDS
Bids will bo received by tho

County Court of Deschutes County
on or before 2 p. in. Friday, October
15, for the following lumber de-
livered at tho county warehouse In
Bend Tho right Is reserved to re-
ject any ami all bids,
734 pes. 4xl2xl 40,010

32 pos. 4x12x18 1,581
0 pes. Ix 0x18 .. 210
2 pes. 2x 0x18 j 30
4 ics. 2x 4x18 4S
2 pes. 4x 4x10 4C

10 pes. 4x10x10 851
20 pan. 4x 0x10 010
20 pes. 2x 0x10 320
20 pes. 2x 4xliL 214
19 pes. 4x 4x10 405

Total '. 50,399
COUNTY COURT.

29-33- c Deschutes County.

NOTICE I'Olt PUBLICATION
(Not Coul Land.)

Department of tho Interior, U, H.
Land Offlco nt Lakovldw, Oregon,
Hopt. 9, 1020.

Notice Is hereby given that Hans
.Immiirmnu, of Crescent. Oregon,

who, on November 15, 1913, mnda
Homestead Entry No. 07010, for HE
Vt. Lot 1 (10 acres) ; HV, NE'.i. Lot
1 (5 acres); Vi HE; NE'.i, NKU
HEVi NKli, NW HEU HEU NK'.i.
BWU NE'i.HEW NWU.Hec I. T
24 H, R. Ii E.: KU'U lot 5 (11 70
acres): K NWK Lot 5 (5.85
acres); NWU Lot 0 (12 acres); NM

HWU Lot C (0 acres). Hoc. 0, T. 24
8., It. 7 E , Will. Meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention to mako final
threo-yoa- r proof, to establish claim
to tho land nhovo descrlbod, hofnro
E. L, Clark, V, K. CnmmUsloiier, nt
Lapluo, Oregon, on (ho 29th day of
October, 1020.

Claimant ttnmos as witnesses: J.
L, Rlngo, of Portland, Oregon; II. A.
Cnlo, of Laplno, Oregon; Joo Rock,
of Bend, Oregon; Ed. Hon try mid W,
If. Brock, both of Crescent, Oregon.

JAME8 F. BUROK88,
29-33- o Register

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CIMlnnl vtrtt4ins thirst ir Uu II
nla for ID word or lu. Out fnt Wf

wor.1 for all nv.r TO. All IhmI(1k1 m!rlUln
tried? cjuh In ilnct- -

pou halt:.
FOR SALE, or will trade for alfalfa

hay, ouo bay miiro, weight about
1100 pounds, goutlo to work tiny-whor- e;

ouo guutlo cow, giving two
gallons of milk por dtty; White Leg-
horn lions, $1.50 each; young tur-
keys, $3 each: ono Holstoln hull, 18
mouths old. Koo M. B, Llnilloy, 4 Vj

mllos east of Bend, on tho old Now-borr- y

place. 5 -2 Op

FOR HALE nt it bargain, 80 acres
Irrigated land, 8 mllos from Bond;

00 acres water right, 30 acres In
crop; or will trndo for Bond prop-
erty. Address P. II, Coffoy, 780 .
Newport Ave. 8, 2Up

FOR HALE Team of
mules, weight 2400 pounds; three

hoiroru and ouo stoor. L. O. Reed,
Bond, Orogon. Box 145. ,

' T

WANTED.

WANTED Pasturo for 12 head of
stock, T. doing, Bond, Oregon.

ANYONE, looking for holp, Inqulro
of Miss Markol of tho Bond Com-

mercial club, ut tho city rest room.
31-17t- fo

ANYONE, looking for omploymont
on farms, soo Miss Mnrkol of tho
Bond Commercial club, ut tho city
rout rooms. . 32-17t-

HTIIAYKI)

CAME to my place, ono black steer,
branded doubi H, conuoctod, on

right hip, two dewlaps, both ears
croppod. Owuor call for nnmo and
pay chargOH. II. R, Binond,

8JRAYED Ono gray mnro branded
"F" on right stlflo, wolglt't about

1000 .pounds, shod (ill around) also
bny Jroarllng colt with four whltW
feeti - Finder notify F, J. StelnhasoV,

32 areoloy avo, ll.'27-29- p

JJi
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